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Il: the ~tter of the Applica.tion of ) 
SO~J3ERN :PACIFIC COMJ?.ANY ) 

for the a~~roval of a lease of rai1-} 
road equipment ~d an agreement ~ro-, 
vidil::g tor the cOllstructioD o:! such ) 
eQ,U1pmeIlt and the issuanoe of truat ) 
cert1t1eatee, Series ~~. ) 
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Ap~11catioD No. 5810. 

Guy v. Shoup. for applicant. 

:::'OVZLlND, CoI::1eeioner. 

o :p r n I 0 ~_ 

~s is en a~p11cat10D for an order of this Cocmission 

approving a. certain 1e~se of railroad equi~ent, dsted June 1, 1920, 

:rro~ Commercial Trust Compan7 to Southern ~acifie Compal:~, ~d an 

agreement d.ated: J'tlne 1,. 1920, between Hsrry E. Righter and AndreW' 

s. lia.tlnum With C.ommeroi8J. TrUst. Comptltly and Southern Paci~ic CoXtpSJl1', 

i~ so tar as sai~ lease and agr~emeDt, -Exhibit "A"- relete t~ equip-

ment to 'be used wholly tor i:ctrastate purpo·ses wi t1:l1n the State of 
Ca.1ifornis ... a.%ld authorizing tho issue of 7 per cent Southern :l?s.cifie 

Company ecrtz.ipme:ot trust certificates.. Series ~"', at 96t per cent , . 

of their face vslue l'lus accrued. d:iVi:Cb:'cnds,. to ·the extent· ths.t the 

ieeue of said equ1~me~t trust certi~1cates 15 nece$car~ to ~roeuro' 

the equipment to· be used: wholly for intrastate purposes witMn the 

State. oi California; and further $uthor1zing Southern ~seifie Co~y 

to guars.:ateo the pa.:rment of sa.id equipment trust certificates s.:cd .-

the divide:o~ ooupons attachod thereto. 

APplioant reports ~hat the equ1pment now owned by its 
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lessor and. proprietary companies and llsed in the cond.'llct ot their 

b~siness as com:on carriers is not an~ will not be s~f1c1ent 

for the proper and efficient transportation of freight and passen-

ger traffic over the operated lines of applicant, its los30r ~ 

proprietary companies. Arrengement2 have therefore been made to 

acquire a~ditional railroad eqUipment, the esti~ted cost o~ which 

is approx1I:l£l.tely $22,500,000.00·. ~o enao;x.e it to purchase this 

eql1il'ment, aJ?J;>licant intends to isztle $l5-,,000,000.00 of eqtz.1pcent 

trust certificates a.t 96t per cent· of their fa.ce valu,e plt1S accrued 

dividends. ~e eqllipment trllst certificates mature at the rate of 

$1,250,000.00 per annwn from JUne 1, 1924, to Jc.ne 1, 1935., both 

inclusive. ~e bala.nce of the purchase pr1ce will 'be pa1d. 1n cash. 

The test1mony sholls that most ot the equipment will be 

used in interstate. com:erco, or in states other than Ca11~orn1a. 

~e eqtliJ?~nt Which ~ll be 'lleod ~holly for intrastate pnrpos6e 
within the state o~' Cal1~orn1a consists of: 

l~ electric trailor coaches lettered ~.E." ••••• $260,000 
49 Electric );dotor Cars •••••••••••••••••••• •••••• 331,534 

~2 lettered ~.~.C~."(Fresno ~raction Co.) 
15 lettered ~S.E.~.~.~(Stockton Electric) 
22 lettered. 1fS.J.~.:R."{San Joee Enilroa.d) 

49 Electric Motor Csrs lettered ttP.~." ••••••• _ •• 320.680 
20 Interurban Electric Uotor Cers lettered WP.E." 900.000 
2 Eloctric Lococotives lettered ~.E.~ •••••••••. 85,000 

~otal, ••••••••••••••••••• $~,90~,214 

~e Commis31on, in Decision Xo. 947, dated SG~tember 15, 

.l913, (Vol. 3" Opin1ons and. Ord.ers of tho Railroad Commission of 
ca11for~1a, p. 562) 1n effect, held that it had no jarisd.1ct1on 

over the isstte o:f eqtt1:pment trTlst certificates isz,tteo. tor tho pur-

pose of acq'lliring equ1p~nt to be ~8ed in 1nter~tatG co~erce,or in 

states other than California. I am'in aecora with this view. and 
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oelieve that tho Commission's jurisdiction appl1es only to the execn-

tion o~ the lea.se e:c.ri a.greemont. the iSSilO o=' equipment trllSt ¢'ertU'i-

oates ana the g~antee of the payment of s~ch eerti~i¢ate3 by the 

So~thorn Pacifio Company, in so far as those matters relate to the 

purchase ot equipment to be ~sed wholl1 for 1ntr~state purposes w1th-

1n the state of Callforn1s. ~e order horein w11~,. among other th1~s" 

ao.thorize the issue of $1,.90Z,.214.00·, f~ce valllo, of eqtl.1pment trtl.St 

certificates, an amount which represents the c~st of the equipment 

to be used wholly for intra.state comtlerce within the stata of 

Californ1a. 

I herewith sQ.b~t the following form of Order: 

ORDER ..... ~- ...... 
SOUTRERN :eA.CIFIC COl£eAJ.'\fI he.:v1:cg a:pplied to tho Railros.d. 

Co~ss1on for an order ao.thorizing it to onter in~o a. lea.se o~ rail-

road OCltLipmont $lld en agreement covo:::1.ng the isslle of eqtLipmont tr1lSt 

certificates and guarantee tho pa.yment of Stlch eqaipmont trust cer-

tificates ns 1ndic8~a in the foreg01~ opin1on, 8 po.blic hear~ 

having been held. and the Co~ssion being of the opinion that the 

money,. property or labor to be procureo.. or paio.. for 'by the :1.sso.e of· 

equpment trust certifica.tes hareill 81lthorizod is reasonably reqtdrea. 

'br applicant and that the expendi tlll'es for so.ch purposes are not 1n 

whole or in part reasonably chargeable to operating expenses or to 

income,. 

I~ IS ~y ORDEIrr:!> that SOUmp.N PACD'IC CO~~"Y 'be,. 

ana it is herebY9 grantea authority to enter into a lease of rail-

road. equpment from Commercia.l ~llst CompaJl3', end to enter into !1m 

agreement with Harry E. Righter and. Andrew S. R8.lmWll. and. CommerCial 
~o.st Compcny. sa.id :proposea lense and ag:-eemont to be st1bstant1tl.1l3' 
in the. form of tho le~se and agroemont heretofore filed with this 

COmmission in this p:roceed.i:c.g and. me.:rked. E:dl.1b1 t IT Aft. it 'boing 
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understood that the ~~thority herein grsnte~ to enter into said 

leaee of raill'os.d. eqo.1;pment and e.greecont X"Ola.t03 only to equip-

mont to be nsed wholly for :tntre.sta.te purposes Wi t:b1n the ste.te 

of California. 

I~ IS HE?E3Y F'O'P.~ ORDZP.ZD tha.t Sotl.thern :2acific Company 

be. ana it is hereby, granted ntl.thority to guarantee the payment 

of 7 POl' cent equipment tr~st eert1~icatee in the mnonnt of 

$1.903.214.00 and dividend warrants attached thereto~ the issue of 

which eqtl.ipment trust cortificatec 1e hereby atl.tho:rized tor the 

ptU'pose of ansbling applicant to acqQ.ire eq1lipmeXl.t to be tl.sed. whell,. 

for 1ntr~sta.te pnrposes in tho' state of Cali:f'or~~ • 
• 

1!he ac.tho:r1 ty herein granted. 1s sc.b ject to the fc.:rthe:r 

conditions. as follows: 
~. ~e eq~pcent trc.st certificates herein ac.thor1ze~ 

to be isstl.ed shall be sold for not less than 9Gt per cent of their 

face va.lue, plus e.ccrc.ed Uvidends. a,nd the :proceed.s llsed. to psy l, 

in :.vh·O:.c· .... :or ;-1n' .p~:,t. 'for - the equipmont set forth in the foregoing 

opinion. which equipment will be used. vf.c.olly for 1ntrastate pm-poses 

within the State of Ce.l1fornia. 
,.' 

2. So~thern ~~eific CompaDY shall keep sc.ch record o~ 

the issue tLnd. sale of the equipment t:,'C.St certifica.tes heroin 

ac.thorized and of the dis:position of the proceeds as will ene.ble" 

it to file on or before the twontr-fifth day of each month a verified 

repo:rt. £1.3 req1l1red. by the 'Railroad Commission'S GenorsJ:.. ord.er XO.24. 

whicA order. ~ so far e.s applicable. is made a part of this order. 

3. ~o a~thority ~ere1n gre.nte~ will not become effec-

tive until applicant hae :pa.id. the fee- prescribed in the Ptz.blle 

Utilities Act .. 

4. ~e a~thority herein grantea will applr only 
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to s~ch equipmont trust eortificates as may have been ise~ed 

on or before December 1. lS20. 

~e foregoing Opinion an~ Order are hereby approved 

sn~ ordered filed as the Opinion and Order of the ~ailro8d 

Commission of the state of California. 

Dated. at San Fre.ne1seo. Califor:lia. this LL-\a.'3' 
of J't:lle to 1920. 
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